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ProToUHlonnlCnrdM.

DrJ. H, MoGea
PhyaiclanSurgeonnnd Obstet-

rician Haskell 4Toxas Offico at
JohnsonsDrug storo, offers liis
Professional, servico to citizens of
Haskell nntl surroundingcountry,

Dr. P, N. Brown,
3D 22 nsrarxsa:,

Established1881,nt

ABILENE ...TEXAS.
KfOeeo: Xorth SecondStreet.
'Will nxrhnngn work for stock.

F, P,Morgan. S.W.Scott.
Notary, Lawyer

Attohneysat Law.
Lnnd.lioan and lnsurancsAgents
HASKELL TyEXAS.

A. C. Foutkii P. D. SA!tnni4,
Notary, County Judge.

Foster&Sanderii,
lawyers,Land and Insurance

tigenls.
HASKELL TEXAS,

'Feckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

JTftOCKMOltTON, - TEXAS.
Will Practicein Throckmorton,

Haskell und adjoining Counties.

Fukd COCKUCLL. J03KFM K. COCKRIM.,
Notary Public

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AniI.ENK TEXAS,
I3W111 practice In Ilaskoll and ndjolulng

counties. 2d

,. ... OSCAR SIAlferiN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

Attn

NotaryXxullle
IIAIKELL, TKXAS.

Attnmfiv-at-T.a-
w

tALe.UJ.UU I 14 L JUU II I
4 CJ-W- Ill liractlco In all the StateCnnrU.l

"Mongy to Loan,
As Attorney for EaBtern Capitolist

Will Loan Liberally
On First Mortgage on Rood Hnal Estr,to In
llatkell County oa long tlmo and Rato or

Interest.
Toliu Gc. JamoN.

wienirA falls texas.

Wilder andcontractor.
EJKtlmates en Buildings Furnished on

Application.
ShopSouthwest or Puhtlc Square.

ITASKKLL, TEXAS.

Tuso.nYUC,Pres., Wm Touncr, 8ecy,,
Abllono InvestmentCompany.

Real Estateand Insnyanco. (Money to loan)
on rami and Ranches. Special attention to
purchasingor VendorsLien Notes. Homestead
laws aud ballanceduo theStatedo net Inter
ere With our.method or leansor pnehasus or

Votes. Call at offlce or write tons.
Ablleao Tavlor County Texas,

BARBER SHOP.,

J.P.SILER,Proprietor.
West Sideor Square,ANBQN, TEX.

tf Spnclal attention k1u toONE NO r.

Sendmeyourltaxorandht.auput In
good order ror use Price for honelng Wo.

The Humphrey House

AMBON TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with thebesttho market affords,

and the proprietor will give his
- personalattention to the comfort

x
of his guests.

4fy Bespeotfully, R. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.
'inMvG, Rhoadi & Son Proprietors

AuiaoH Texas.
Good comfortable rooms and

beds. Tablw furnished with the
bestthe market affords, Sample

cows for commercial men.

Term very reasouable

HHSHMraarai

wmmtil

The Largest Dealer in Fine Watches,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS. SPECTACLES,
And every thing appertainingto tlie' --Jewelry'tradein

lino walch repairing nnd engravinga speciulty. For every 82 00 worth of Hales or repairs ho
gives a onanceata yiw.uu goiu watch, gpnts or Indies' sizo Drawing ta take placo December

24, 1883. The most elegant line of Holiday goodsever brought to Abilene. Call on him
whan you go to Abilene, his goods are ns representedand wo,knov ho will pleaseyou.

THE TEXAS SPRING PALACE.

The construction of the Texas
Spring Palace a grand karporama
of the material resources of tho
LoneStarslate has beencommon
ced. An army of laborers and ar-

tisans have beencommanded from
everysource,and tho work is be
ing pushed rapidly forward to
completion. Every assurance is
givon that on Wednesday,May 29,
iho day seleoted for its formal
opening, tho Inst stroke of the
hammer will hare boon'given and
everything in readinessfor tho in-

auguration of the most brilliant
conceptionand greatest achieve
ment of the age.

Tho city of Fort Worth is proud
to navo the distinction of the con
ception of this grand karporama
audi fully appreciating the groat
7alue ofsucha novel exhibit to
the stateat large,haB presumed to
taketh.o.inUialu(a,jn,prov.iling tuo
basis for this brilliant, display of
tho material resourcesand devel
opmentof the state,and in assum
ing tho expense involved in the
constructionof this palatini edifice.

No persondesiresto bo under
stoodas Baying that the city of
Fort Worth hasdone all this from
purely philanthropic motives to.
ward our erent commonwealth.
or every citizen of this city is fully

aliye to tho material and lasting
benefits which shall accruo nnd
which nro beyond any possible
computation; but we, as a city, do
wish to bo understoodas boing in

d earnestin our desire to bring
to tho knowlodgo and favorable
notico of the whole world tho va
riety and boundless resources of
the greatostBtate in area, quantity
and soil and varieiy of productions,
the grandest in possibilities and
the bestin all tho essential ele
mentsof human happiness,to find
in tho entiro sisterhood of stated.

This work as it is now being do
velopedis a most complicated and
gigantic undettaking, and as each
day tho plans of its promoters aro
unfolded it becomes stuponduous
in tho characterand completeness
of detail. Tho fact that a Spring
Palnuo was projected, has Inon
noted by almost ever newspapor
in the Lone Starstate, mdeed by
almost every nowspaper INortb,
South, Eastand West; but beyond
the barestatementof fact, no in-

formation hasbeen, or could until
now be given, that would even
faintly convey any idea of the
beauty, the novelty and theuuitjne
nesE of the conception formed in
tho minds of its promoters, what
tho Spring Palacecouli he or will
be when completed. This Spring
Palaoowill be for Texas, all and
muoh more than the great Paris
exposition was to Paris, or' even
oar great centennial celebration
was to the United Btates, It will
be a congress of prod uots In which
theresouroesof Texas will, by
comparison,bs shown to be equal
to all other portion, or Indeed to
all other portions of the United
States combined. ' The various
kurponunata producedand exhib

ited hero will not only be a revela
tion to our visitors from every por
Hon of this country, but to those
who have lived in Texas all their
lives without having become fully
informed ns to tho great capabili-
ties nnd boundlesspossibilitiesand
thij great domain. In this it will
be a revelation beyond what the
fertile imagination can possibly
suggest;in the artistic arrangement
of the innumerableprodactsit will
bo novel; in the immensity of what
can be done,what can be produced
in Texas, it will amaze; in the his
torlcal illustrations and material
progressof our state it will, be a
moat instructive object lesaon.Tho
building itself will bo a palace,not
only in naiU8, but in fact; the de-

sign is one of beauty, and when
completed,with its mnssiye clomp,
exceededin Biza only by that of the'
capltol at Washington,and its tow-

ers quaintly clothed in the pro-
duct of the field penetrating to the
skies, our olnldish dreania--ol Ala-- I

din's wonderful palace will have
almost boon realized.

To give an idea of the magnitude
of this Palace building itelt, it is

I only neceeearyto statethai in floor
space it covers an area of over 00,
000 square feet. Tho timber used
in the superstructurewill beculled
from the pino forest, the cedar
breaks and oak groves of Texar.
Tho product of tho field, tho forest
tbo garden, the orchard, the mine,
the flock tho heard, tho gulf, the
rivers, the swift ruuning streams,
und beautiful lakeB, the Panhandle
country, extending northward into
tho temperate zone, and tho tropi-
cal productions from our extremo
southernshoreswill all be called
upon to furnish material with
which to beautify and embellish
this palatial structure. Beautiful
mosaics foimed with sections of
polishedwooda will lino tho interi-
or of thegrand entrauco,the mass-

ive dome will be covered with
golden wheal, the sidesand towers
will bocovorod with products of
the field and embellishedwith cor-

nices formod from hides, horns
and skin, shells from tho beach,
broadJeavesof the palmetto, mag-

nolias, vines, plants and flowers,
the wholo aranged with nrtidtio
tasto nnd rare skill. Side by side
will be found the tropical produc-
tion of the fur south, nndtho har-

dy cerealsfrom our northern bor-

ders. Fragrant flowers and tempt-
ing fruits will bs in profusion every
where, while from silvur th routs of
featheredsongdturs will trill a mel-

ody of song rivalling tho grand or-

chestraor the magnificent ehorou3-e-s

that have bsen ong.tgod to lend
the charmol mtisio to this grand
conception. Tho musical talent
already engagedis of tho highest
order, and three concertseach day
will bo given that will bi worth a
journey of hundroils of milei to
hearand enjoy. Thus whilo the
eye is delighted with those beauti-
ful visions which imagination has
wrought into artistic Inspirations,
the soul is ravished with such
heavenly strains as will elevate
the human uassionato that higher
plane that proolainas tho divine:

almoai within the human grasp.
Surrounding tho place on every'

sido hasboon laid off a park or
garden, in which will bloom tho
thousands of flowers of Texas
growth, in the midst of which will
standa steerof heroic size, thirty
feet iu hight, oopo3ed entirely of
the products of the pastures o I

Texas.
Should tho description of this

Paloco slop hero,could it not be
said that the picture is a brilliant
conception! But tho half hns not
beou told, tho toys teries of the in-

ner tomplo bavo uot been ruyoaled.
What here has beenpresented is

but tho prologua to the play.
Within is tho grand karporama,
the congress of two worlds where
nature nns deposited the choicest
and most beautiful specimens of
.her bouudlessdomaiu, whore will
bp. fouud, as tho products o the
greatstateof Texas, that which all
tho other statesof the Union can--

surpabs. It is inside thoPalace
that the greatness of Texas will bo

hown the30 karpiramata, so
uniqueandattractive, illustrating
the developmentof our wealth ol

resources,togokhor with our prog-gres-s

and history; it is inside thai
the vibitors will gaao witlv" delight
andwoudor, that ono slate, from
her bosom can bring forth such a
world of wealth.

Composingthis grand karporama
will be found contributions from
every sectionof tho slato. There
will bo orangjs fram tho orange
groves,grapesfrom tho vinoyardu,
apples, peaches,pears, cherries,
plums,apricotsand nectarinesfrom
the orchards;there will be melons
of every kind, berries of every va-

riety, limes, fig, pecans, almondc,
walnuts and hickory nuts, all pro-
ducts of Texas. Thero will he from
tho field, corn, rye, baroly, oats,cot-

ton, tobuoo, millit.sugar cano,alfal-

fa and clover, all of which grow
aod thrive in Texas as well as in
tho3ostateswhere cither is aspecial
crop.

There will bo in these karporiua-t-a
every known varioty of vegitable

that is raised in tho United StaUs,
nud they will all be producedupon
Texassoil . There will be gold, sil-

ver copper, lead and iron taken
from her various minev, thoro will
bo enlt from tbo eult wtlls, coal from
hercoal mines; granite, lime stone,
marbleand gypsum from tho Texas
quarries. Thore will bo that
which representstho lumber indus
try of Text; that which illustrates
tho cattlo industry and in fact ev--or

thing that Texa produces (and
it would take a book to tell it all)
will bo representedin this grand
exhibition of native products.

This display of what Texan enr, i

producewilt nM he thrown tv'h '

without system, but it will bo or i

ranged" into a m tst beautifvi kr
poraiuu. ' The difivreul counting iu
the state will send for display their
ohoioes produots, to be iu rangedby
skilful bandsspecially engaged be-

cause of their peculiar alility to
perfect and attain thesenovel and
uttraotive results and an the vegita--

Continued on IthpefM ..

THEO. MEYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vlco-rresidutit--

G. LOWDON, Cashier.

m
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit

THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K.B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J BI. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.
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Slilcfeel
BootandShoe House,

ABILENE, TISXAS.
fSf-Tii- u Haskell County pcoplo are coming to Abilene, andpreparationsaro being made to supply the demandsat the

ABILENE BOOT
with foot-war- e, when calls
solictlng your patronagethat will
money. Give them a call,

A GOOD PAPERFREE

ml
$150,000.co.

XSillgrex's

We ha mndospecialtuTacgementawith tho pubUflhara cf tho form a family frm-V- .
TexaaFarm and Ranch,Dallas, Texas,wherebywe can eWoyou acopy of thatpaper froo for ono '
year. TexasFarm andEanohIs a y Illustrated farm and famfly Journal, now in Itseighth year, publishedat Dallas,Texas,attho prlco of Ono Dollar a year It la ably editedand con--

.v pukcb, u TOjiuans, every issue,oi coou, pure, cHstaal matter. It hasdepartments undertho direction of practical nndexperiencededitors,devotedto TanaandStock, Correspondence,Farmers Institute, Household, rarmMachinery, (with Ulustratloasofnowtndlm-prove-d
machines,)Orchard nnd Garden, Youc Folks, and tho various experiments madeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm. ---vlhls experimental farm comprisesS28 acres,nnd Is underthodirection of a iraparlntchU:
cnt who personallyconductsexperimentswith nevr and oldplants,coeds, farm inachlacry, etc.,andwho givestho results throughtho columnsof TexasFarm and Tfoncti,

Kow if you want to obtain this raluablo Journalabsolutelyfroo for ono year,you haveonly to sendyour subscriptionto thispapernnd wo will orderTexasFarmandBoachbentto your addressat onco
Samplecopiescanbeseenat this office, cr tbo publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou a freesample
ccw U you scadthem your muaoona jxxUl. Do not delay. Bubscribenow endget both papersfor

e
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great

sell vim lue best for the leas

EVERY READER
THIS PAPER.

anddealersin- -

hn Blinds

AND THE MOST POPULAR.

story by somecelebratedauthor; laj

1B1" Ef Acknowledgedto bethebestand
I I Bis. mo.t rtllsBl. the bnu.

E. B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS
BLACKSMITH, and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xorlhcasl ComerPiMcc Sijuavc, H.rsOX TEX.

rs for Spur, nud tlrllilo Bits Ul.n at thl.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Manufacture of

Lumber. &k, h

vm

HOUSE,

and

WAGON

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND, FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
CHEAPEST,

ALL. THK NEWS for ONLY SI.OO a yar; lOo par month
gUBSCSIBB NOW FOB THE

MitTtTft V jf-- a Jk FTTP Itwlll cootiln esth a eenttniid

bermoa preached the Sunday; Fashionand HouseholdDepartments!Image'sand Farm Notes. Happening la ait parts of theWorld, andaCentralResumeof all
I uomesuc Foreign News.

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-I5- C llK$l.50iYN(
HrJ a VsFwAWI lit VAULT UAsVC

;
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competent

AND SHOE

"

' OF

psper in

wetk

preceding

1.00 per stoatti, o 110.00 ye.r (taoluolag and).
I f??mmtom7 Or,Check on Fort Worth, or RegisteredLetter can berasee
at the Publisher rkk. Writ tor simple copy to the e

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO-.-

Wn will send Iho PRICE PRESS, tho rfcular suhscrintionprlco of
which ia $1,50, nnd TIIK WBEKfiY CAKKTTE hotb, una yearfr tho
remnrkahly low prico of 82,!J0: or tho PRESSand the. SUNDAY .
GAZETTE both, on it year for 82.00. Tho papers will 'he eent any,
addressIn the Uliiied Canadaor Moxicn free of postH-- o to

Addnsa nil orders to THK

goods
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States.
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(iThe HasMl Free Pr

CyOmclM vieref IIkbVi'II County..f
rUni.T3HK EVFKY SATtMtKAY.

OfCA Mautis, H. It. Mautis,

M A II T I N, & SI A II T I N,

IMIto anil rroprlvtors,

The only pnpor In HatVcll County.

AilvertMnn rati-- niiula known on niinlloatlon .

Washington Letter.

(From our Regular Corrti'vonJent.)
Washington,March8. --The new

ndmuuptr.ition slowly getting
ilium to work. The Inaugural od-die- ts

was f i'uly well voHVett here.
It cxC'toil tit) enthusiasm among
tho Republican, and little criticism
from tho Demnutn'.. Ho was
careful to make ivi promises, con-

tenting himself with general

The cabinet id a queer tort of a
cootbina'ion when you take the
trouble to go over it individually,
earefnlly-- noting the personalchar-

acteristics of itH members. Like
this for instance;

''Jiuco Jim." otherwiseknown ok

'JaineaG. Blaine,Secretary oi State.
This is tho man who deliberately
wrecked the Garfield adnnnistra
tion in order to pay off an old per-

sonal Bcore,and who wns liimeell
wrecked in 1S84. If he doeB not
have the new presidentiu a hard
placovery aoonthe now president
will prove himself to bp the posses-B-or

of more strength than he is
generally credited with haviu.

Doraev'aBillv." alia3 William
Windom, Secretaryof theTreasury.
Thia is tho man who Btood by
Blaine in the Garlield wreck. Hav-

ing beenrepudiated by the Repub
licans of Alinisota, he went to Now
York and becamea sort of stool-pigeo- n

for SteveDorsey, of Blur

route notoriety, iu tho floating uf
speculative, or as eotcepeople call

them, ''wild. cat" schemea. A fow

years ago Mr Windoru had the
i k...... :., t,:n u .

J. ICSlUClllUU IJCU UUUU 111 "j
at a terrific rate-a1- , t would not i,e

surprising j,eahouia fullow ,Ue
e52Q3rpie of John Sbermun, who,

'when ho was Secretary of the
Treasury,turned tue Department
into a political machine to bu;srr.

hiuise.ll for the presidency. Wheth-

er this would interfere with the fu-

ture plans of Harrisonor Blaine 1

cannot Hay.
"Old Monopoly," alias Rid fluid

Proctor, Secretary of wnr, ia a man
that few peopleotiUido of Vermont
everheardof before the laat few

weeks. He controls all the marble
quarries in Vermont and lias there-
by becomerich, but nobody has not
yet been able to discoverany good
reason why ho shout.i have b'sen
madea Cabinet ollicwr.

'Coon Bauny," aliaa Benjamin F.
Tracy, secretaryot tue .Navy, is a
man of somewhatunsavory record.
Ho was colonel of a negro regiment
fora while during tho war mid was
afterwards in commandof tins mil-

itary prison lit Elnura, New York,
where 10,000 confederateswere con
fined. H gained more notoriety
as oneof Bcecker'slawyers iu tho
greatBeecber-Tilt- on scandal. He
has been a chronic candidate for
office in Brooklyn, but has always
Jailed of election, even when he
succeededin gotting the nomina-
tion. He knows nothing about toe
Navy and why ho bhouhl ha70 t.em
selectedis a question that in puz-

zling everybody,New York Repub-
licans included.

Johu W. Noble, of Missouri, ia

tho Secretaryof the Interior. He
iB well known in tit. Louis, where
ho haspracticed law, but nobody
in this section ever heard of him

until bo was mentioned a few

weeksago for his pre&ent position.
"Mo too," alias W. H. II. Miller,

of Indiann, is Attorney General,
The ODly reasonfor his being in
the Cabinet ia that ho is Harrison's
law partner.

'CheapJohn,"alias John Wana
maker,of Pennsylvania,Is the Post-moot- er

General. Of course every-

body knows why ho is in tho Cabi-

net. He bought tho place juBt as
he wonld any "Job Jot" of goods iu
rtliieb, lie thought there wna a

,"rV -

profit. Tho price ho palit$10()..
000 was a big one, and it n ' bp
hoped that ho duesnot expect u
realize a profit on tho transaction.
'Fighting .lorry ."alias J.ihn Riuk

of Wisconsin if? tho Peloo'i n for
the new Agricultural department.
Hit lirst was obtained
by the. proclamation ordering out
the militia during tho anarchist ex-
citement in Ids state. That is how
Gov. Rusk got Ids title of 'Fighting
Jerry." He will have 110 anarchists
to del with in tils new position
howevr, and no troopsat his dis-posn-

l.

Nnw, there is tho wholo lot.
What do you flunk of tham?

The officio eeokershavo jumped
on Hitriuon with both feet,

his pathetic appeal
to them in his Inaugural nddrees
to give him a liulo breathingtiro?.
The Whit" llouso fairly nwarme
with thorn hom tho time it is open-
ed iu the morning, until it is closed,
at niht, an I tln-- nrn hero to stay
until their money uWesout.or they
get nu appointment. The new
Cabuti t otlicers are all irointr
through tho sumo experience.

Iiucklen's Arnica Salve.
The b"Et Rulva .!i tho world for

Cuts, Bruise-- , Sores, Ulceis, Hall
Rheum,FeverSores, Tettei, Chap-pe-d

hand.-!-, Uliilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay - required
It is guaranteed to give pcilrc.
satisfaction, or money refundet
Price 25 eMs per box.
FOR SAl E BY DRUGGISTS.

An Ague t'nrc.

A clergyman,after yearsof Buff
ering from that loathsoat disease,
chills and fever, and vainly trjing
every known remedy, httH at last
found a "malarial antedoto."which
completely cured him and saved
his life. Any person sufferint:
with this dreadful ciisease can be
eventually cured by Binding 50
contsfor one bottle of this wor
fill cure. AddrPit-f-

Agents Wanted.

ITirvuv 1?nnfvsnrr
Sun Ai'tonio, N. M.

Xotlcc of Stockholders Isetltsg.

Br authority of a nsolaMou
pnFs-e- by tho Board of Directory
of thfl Dallna Pacifies& South Eist-e- rn

R 11I way Company,on the 2st
day of Foliy. 1889, a spnoial meet--

in" of the &tocd:im!der.'i ol'aiiit Rail
way Company irj hen-b- called to
meet and to lie In-l- at, tho office
of said Rtiiway Company,Nos. GOO

mid All Mailt Street, in the Citv of
Dallas, county of Dallnsa and State
of Texas,on the iiii day of April
1885) at 10 O'clock A. M. for the
purposeot determiningtho atnoul
uf loan ni'CCK?arv and which may
bo ncgocia'ed iiy paid company for
'nn coiit-truciiio- and equipuient of
said Railway, and to fix the rate of
imercsi to oe pam on sucn loan or
loans as may ho negoehted for the
pnrpoxesnt'oresiid,and to provide
lor the of finch loans as
may beauthorized.

J E. IlKNDBUSfiN.
Attcet Prc-hlden-

J. P. Murphy,
(No. I.) Secretary

Notice of StockholdersMeeting

By authority of a resolution
passed by too Hoard of Directors of
The Dallas Pacifle & South E.wt-rr- n

Rnlwnj Company,on the 21
day of Feby 18S!, a upHciul meetiux
of tho Btoukholderaof said Railway
Company ia hereby called to meet
and bo held at. tho office of Eaid
Railway Company,nt Nos. GOO and
Oil Main St. in the city of DiiIIiih,
in the county of Dallas and Sta'e
of Texas,on the 7th day of May A,
D. I8S9, for the purposeof borrow-in-g

such sum or sumsof money on
may be iHcetsarfor constructing,
completing improving or operating
its Railway, and to issue and dis-

pose of its fionriit for tho pum or
amount of money so borrowed und
to mortgageits corporate property
and franchises to secure the pay
mailt of all debta contractedond to
be coulractt.'d for tbn puri nc

J. E. n r.vi rnns.
President

Attest,

(No. 2)
P. Murphy.

Secretary

CheapSale
Stable

TeamsandVfiVnolfis fnn tt;q
I

A IT 10 I?0U Tca,M 0henIerth any Body, ns We Have
Conuecttut, With Stable,and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and.

Draper& Baldwin City Texas

IT Y
W. P. RUPB, Proprietor,

NU

KaskoSG

F1EST-OLAS-S IK EVERY
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Fill-Clas- s StylccvcrytMnc in' Apple-pi- c

to

614.00pr months
$1000 per Montli, JEfl

PATRONAGE SOLSC1TE

a

to Wm. Cameiion & Co.)--

ABILE11TE1

IN

,'.' --IV;)
1?:-- . rwi r.-- cj r- - r, tfJiV

V A

and Retail Dealer

ShingleB,Saahes.Door8,Uliiid8,MouldingB,Linie,Phi8termid Hair Ccinen

for onnli iu laroquniitltloM ennbli-otlo-rour tlmtour sompotitorM

TH0S. G0GGAN
KSTAllLlS)lED lfiCll.

rcvivr,.,.,Z3

-- Wholesale

'

Do Not Give Notes.

When you buy Pianos orOrgaus
on the iiiBlalimeni Dialern
who exact them areoften compelled
by tindr necessitiesto sell tlipni to
third parties,or iraiibfer them to
mantifaciuiei'3who havo no hciii-pl- ej

in forcing paymentwhen it may
not convenientfor 30U to pay.

as as

I;. 1J. AGNKW

HASKELL

(uccKsson

&

dcprtaiiit
muieaamtt
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Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson
ally andPromptly Attendedto

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tho
Landswe are offering for sale iij this County, thi
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 .ncre9, about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
Koine limber, dry, dark red loam, prict) 81.50 caob,$2.00 to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 ycum, 10 per cout interest.

No. 2. G40 acres15 niiloa west of town, nearDoublo ftlountain Fork of
the Brazos rivtr, fine laud, price $2.50 per acre, 1-- wash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acics 9 miles southwestof town, hiph open ridge Innd, rick,
level and nice, some timber, no nurfaco water but very produc-
tive blaok Foudy lanu. S2.50caih, $2.75 to cut and on ,partial
paymentH.

No. 'I. 100 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
closu black land. livt-- l and rich, nearLake creek, BOtae timber
paid rn??, prteo 3.50 per acre,

No. 5. acics 10 mill's southwest of town, Qno mefiqaitd
i,;iod cassand yood land $2.50 per acre casffhfrv

No, G. 304 acresnt an lino laud n iu thexouitty on Luke cfc?, 17 north
of town, Rood mesq;iitc tiiubei, price 83.00, J cash.bol? 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles Houtheaetof town, fine dark rod loam, nca
tjoitc! Umberand jjood water, $8.00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southweniof town, on watora of Taint creok
Kood land and good graPS, $1.50, J cash. (Vining.)

Nu. 9. 12S0 acres14 miles notithwest'of town on Paint orook, fine red
loam, farming or paslurc land, lays well, $2.00 per acre, i cash
balance1 and 2 yearD.

No. 10. 040 ttci-f- 7 miles norlhwert of tnwn, an fine blauk land, with good
uwqAiiU' timber na in tho county on heud of Lako creek. fS.Qtt
per ii'ire, termsca?y.

No. 11. 270.5 aorc.'R 10 iijileo fionthwe.'it of Haskell iu 921 acre block
niohily prairie,on Willow Paint, G2.00 per acre,will evil a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 1120 uetts about 15 milea southwestof town, naplondid little plcca
it dirt for a far.-n-, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13 G4I) iter's 10 mihis norlh of town on Lako crpok This isa-rua-f

iiiliei nt b uiy uf farming or pasluro innd, ha water, timber,
otmbscs and good land all combined,making it ouo of- - the aoet
dBirt.ahlu tracts in tho cnuuty.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek, very flue level land, will naidce a
f'plfndid farm, 82.50 per aero cash.

No. 15. 320 nurus onPaintcrenks 10 miles south of town, all good level
land with good mcsquitctimber, $2 50, cash.

No 10. G40 ucves 12 miles cast of town, Paint runs brought it, about i
jumd iiir.d, tmltiico suitablo (or pasture, good timber and grass
and protection forotock, a magiiificont place for Bloorancb.

No. 17.320 ticrra 10 miles north of town, very fine level laHrith good
jrrHs and timber, only 03 00 per aero cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles uonthcast of town on Buflalo creek, plenty of
Btock water, jjraes, timber and gplandid land all combined,.
niaUos thi one of the most dieil'cabla tmcts iu tho&county, only
S3 00 per acre,on easy tonus.

No. 19. 040 aetvH 16 milcm northeastof town, fltio level prairio farming'
lauil, S2 50 per acre, J cash,balanceon e asy torniB.

Nu 20. 1470 aerco 7 miles eastof town on Ited creek, ubout cood
fanning land, balance good pasturo, creek runs through survey,
limber, water and gras.i combined,makes this suitable for aBlock
farm, price $2.00 cash, 82.25, J cash.

No. 21. 320 T.res on Brazo? river 16 miles west of town, good land, nrio
An i. l .i

Nn 22
;. iu acre,

3b8 eeivri ah mt 9 miles eastof town on Red creek,8pl?nditl red
81.5 ) cash.and, price

No. 23. 040 acres14 miles weal of town, fronting tho Brazos river, goocT
fanningstud pastureIuud, 82,50, J cash or $2.25, i cash balunce
on r:f.sv terms.

No. 24. lacrcj 12 miies north oftown, good hind, timber, water and
a splendi I place scnek lnrm, $2.50, J Ortsh.ftras.,

No. 25 421 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest
laud on in county, only 83 00 acre.

ot town, fine

No. 2fi 000 acres10 miles northenKt of totn, level, red loam land, lomttimber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, 1 cnh.
No. 27. 430 tti'ies 10 mileB north of town on Lake creek, no belter land

in tho county, go id grassand timber, 03.00, cash down,
No. G40 nores on Fame um-ve- No.27, samequality of land,Umber

and grasa.83 00 pur acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres G milos north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black taudy land, giott timber nnd grass,on Lake creek, only IS.

No. 3 sections(C40 acres each) on Brnzoa river. Thia Ja na annA

No

off

pi'r

for

the per

2S.

30.
land as in llio west, lays well, 2,00 per acreby the teclion, will
Ben eiiner neein.ii or the wholo in a body,.

31. 010acres 11 tiiilet northeastof town, very good red loan prairie
land, only 82 00 por ncro cosh or 52.25, cash. "

No. 32. 040 aoreHSmilo eastof town on Haskell and Throckmorton--
rend, bplemlid Inn I at 82.00 por now, cash.

No 33 3400 aeivB 20 miles north of town in the edgo of Knox county,--

cm Bias's liven, nc better landin tho state, laya well, fS.OO per
nw, will nell in a bodv or cut to MiU tiio puroliaser.

No. 34 300 acres7 mih-- s south oftown on Mule creek, $2.50 caih r
S2 75, 4 eHh.

No. 35 500 acrert on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two room,
very line laud, grucs, water and titubor. Price and terma apoM--
applicntion.

No. 30. 320 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, eroaewith
some metquito timber, Horso creek passesthrough It, only, I2.251
tier acre. A splendid ranch..... . .hM. fHI. - I. 1 1 t 1ii.j.i c iiucive nro oniy n puruon oi tuo flnientltu bargains wa now
l.i I w. I ... - ....1 J A l . . I'" ' J '
iu inn iniuK-pruiit- iie, iiiiu now ia inn time 10 purcnaee.

we also oiler for mlr-- somenice 80 ucio blocks on tbo Pot
uniiuinn hi" inability ',' r ' iwijiiiiiiun iwwu, hiho runny cnoicevacantand improvpa

Ai;h:-"J- E"
80 n ,!,MMl' r, "iH'i. mm ni easy mruiB to tho nctual oettler.

wucMt curca ennranta. so nw Information concerning landsin HnskeW county, call
raaw, iu. i

1 0,; "o cirnrch St., x.ii!riuV, To"; I OQco in court bouse'with county Surveyor
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Thi HaskellFrei Press.

A WEEKLY JiKwsrXrEu
PUBLISHED EVEttY BtTURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

OfflclM pafier of 1 askoll Conntjr.

Knlorod at tlm PostOnico, Haskell, Toxaa.
M Secondclam Mall mattor.

O'cjlh Mahtim, II TJ. JUnhfr,

MARTIN it MARTIN
Editors nd Proprietors.

Haskell,txeis
SUBSCRIPTION, Sl.fiO per year

Graham, Throckmorton, Has
bell and Rayncr 'areall on tbo line
of both the Dallas and Fort Worth
roads.

RAtLitOAD building will be the
brderof the day In Texas thin year
Uome west young man and grow
up with the country.

We have react with pleasure the
ablespoochof Hon. Alf A. H. To- -

lar in tho'house of representatives
the other day, upon the bill pend
ing for the sale and leasof the pub
lictree schoolland belonging to the
state. It was an able speech and
Ehows familiarity df tbo speaker
with the Bubjeot in hand.

Mr. D. O. Richardson returned
from tho Indian Nation last Satur
day and went back Tuesday. He
Bays there are enough people on
the ground to seltlo every foot of
the territory that hasbeen opened
recently and manv or them are
vory poor "Without tho means to
improve their 1G0 acresalter they
get it. Albany News.

Haskell is on' tho line of a pro
posed road from Dallas, ateor one
from Fort Worth, the Texas Cen
tral and one from the south via
Abiliue ore? the old cattle trail
Her prospects are indeed flatter
ing to becomea great city and
there is no westerntown in whose

.prosperitythe pubic bare more
confidence.

Thewinter baa been mild,, and
there has beenno los303 in horses
cattle or sheep, the& prairies are
getting green,cmraigration is com
ing, the railroads are coming, aud
improvement and other evidonce
of prosperity cue to be seen on
every band. The wcol clip will
be unusually heavy, aod the gen-

eral out look for all interestis very
flattering indeed.

Bucklea'sAralca Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap- -

tied nanus,Uimiuiuns. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
Cures Piles,-- or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfec.
satisfaction, or money refundet
Price 25 centsper box.
FOR SAI.E BY DRUGGISTS.

Clevelandwill go down in history
as the "great vetoer." During bis
term as presidenthevetoeddirectly
278 bills, 178morethan wereVetoed
by all of his predecessorscombined,
from Washington down. Besides
these be went out of office with a
pocketfixll of bills tbat hebad not
time to veto in any other way. The
truth is tbat legislatorsbad become
lax and car'elesa aud needed
check. Mobile Register.

Higglig Societies.

Down in Missouri they have in.
t'roducedhugging'societiesto swell
tbechurch treasury,and a Missouri
paper' gives the following scaleof
prices: Girls nndcr Bixteen, 15

centsfor a bug of two minutes or lti
cento for a short squeeze; from
sixteen to twenty, 50 cents;' from
twenty to tweuty-fiv- e, 75 cents;
schoolmarms, 40 cents; another
man's wife, $1; widow, according
to looks, from 10 cents to 3; old
maids, & cents apiece,or two for a
nickle, and not any limit of time.
Preachersarenotcharged.Editors
pay iu advertisements, but are not

allowed to participate until every-

body else is through, andeven then
they are cot allowed to squeexe

toy thing but nld maidsand school

yarns. Ex.

Ai Ague Care.

A clergyman;after yoursof suff
ering from thai loathsom disease,
chills and foyer, and vainly try ing
every known remedy, has at lust
fdund a "malarial antedote."whioh,
completely cured him and saved
lis life. Any person suffering
with this dreadful disease can be
eventually cured by sending 50
centsfor ono bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Address,

Henry Robinsow
San Autonio, N. M.

AgentsWantod.

Look nt Haskell aud Jonnscoun
ty side by side,one local option
nnd ono anti, Joiles coUuty is
Oiling up faster than nny other
in tho 3tateand she has been local
option ever sinceshe was organized
Haskell is not filling un so fast
though her lands arc chifper than
Jones county lands. (Albany
Nevfs.

Correct you are, neighbor.Jones
county is filling up with the best
class of citizenship that ever came
to WesternTexas,and we are con
tident that it is owing a great deal
to our reputation for sobriety and
morality. It is a fact tbat our ma
joiity fur local option has increasedi

with every successive election.
Anson Western.

Yon may have local option but
no county is progressing faster
than Haskell. We speak from
a knowledgeoi facts and do not
sit in our sanctum nnd guess at
them; why doesnot the News com-
pare Haskell with Shncklofordf
Which also haslocal option.

Don't Experiment!

You cannotafiord to waste time
in experimentingwhen your lungs
are in danger. Consumption al-

ways seems,ut first only a cold;
Do not permit any dealer to im-

pose upon you with eomo cheap
imitation ot Dr. King's New Dis- -

covory for Consumption, Coughs
ana Colds,-- bnt be sure you get the
genuine. Because he can make
more profit he may tell you he has
somethingjust as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but iu- -

sist upon gettingDr. King's New
Discovery' which is guaranteed to
givo relief in all Throat, Lung and
Chestaffections. Trial bottle free at
Druggists. Large Bottles $1.

A SoudLegal Opiiiot.

E. Bainbridge Monday, Esq.,
County Atty., Olay Co. Tex. says:
''HaveusedElectric Bitters witb
moat happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
FeveraudJaundice,but was cured
by timely use ol this inediciue.
Am satisfiedElectric Bitters saved
his life."

Mr. D. I, Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky, addsa like testimony,
saying: He positively believes be
would havedied, bad it not been
for Electric Bittcre.

This great remedywill ward off
as well as cure Dengue aud nil Ma
larial Diaeaes,and for all Kidney,
Liver aud Stomach Disorders
standsuoequaled. Price GOs and
11.-- at DruggiBtB.

Notice of Stockholders-- itfeetteg,

By authority of a resolution
passedby the Board of Directors
of the DallasPacific ds South Eiat--
ern Railway Company,on the 21st
day of Feby. 1889,a special meet
ing of the stockholders ofsaid Rail
way Company is hereby called to
meet and to be held at tho office
of said Riilway Company,Nos. 609
and 611 Main Street, in the City of
Dallas, county of Dallass and State
of Texas, on the lth day of April
1889 nt 10 O'clock A. M. for the
purposeoi determining the araout
of loan necessaryand which may
be negocltrtedby said company for
the conHlrtVctiba and equipment o
said Railway, and to fix the rate of
interest to be paid oueucb loan or
loans as may be negotiated for th e

purposesaforesaid,and to provide
tor the eecureityof such loans as
may bo authorized.

J E. Henderson.
Attest President.

J. P. Murpby,
(No. I.) Seoretsry.

Netlcoef SteckkeMersMeeting

By authority of a resolution
passedby the Boardol Directors of
The Dallass Pacifiu & South East
ern Riilway Company,on tho il
day okFeby18S0, a specialmeeting
of the Stockholders of said Hallway
Company ishereby called to mnul
and be held nt tbo office oi said
Railway Company,at Nos. GOD and
611 Main St. itvthe city of Dallas,
n the caunty of Dallas and Stale
of Texas,dn tho 7lh day of May A,
D. 1889, for thepurposedf borrow,
ing such sum or sumsof money ns
may be necessaryfor constructing,
completing improving of operating
its Railway aud to isstie and dis-

poseof its Bonds for tho Bum or
amount of money Co borrowed and
to mortgageitB corporate y

and franchise!! to secure the pay

iiient of dll debtscontractedand to
btf contracted for that purpoio

J. Ei HENm:iisoN.
President

Attest,
J P. Murphy...

(No. 2) Secretary

Our 3TewJudge.
g Judge Win. Kennedy,

of ColoradoCity, who is no longer
our iudca under thenew law re--

uistrktiiig WesternTexas,our pen
pie loose the tervlceB of an honest
and experienced lawyer, whose
porvicie3 as judge have been dis
untruishodby n uniform recordof

just, able andimpartial rulings. He
is popular on account Of his merit
alone, and everj true man in this
judicial district delights to honor
hliu and call bird friend. Ho will
retain thd good will of this people,
and we but reflect their sentiments,
when we wish for him a long, uselul
dud successfulcareer.

Jmice a. V. Cockrrill. of Anson,
will succeedJudgeKennedy. We
mve known Judga Cockrellforn
great many years, having served
with him in the Missouri volunteer
ConfederateArmy, He is a brother
of Senator Cuckrell of Missouri,
whom, everybody knows, and who

"i i ii. r .1 rwas a vjenuriw in mu vjunimiuruiu
service. JudgeJ. V. Cockrell is an
abln and honest lawyer. He is also
a strict disciplinary a'nd hid courts
arenotedfor good orderanddispatch
of business. We are fortunate in
gettingJudge Cockrell in the place
of JudgeKennedy,since wo have
to loose the latter. Our people
will find in JudgeCockrell a man
who is ready to aid them in en
forcing the law and in building up
their country. He will not fail
them in any particular, and it lias
been truly said of him, "he is a
lion on the criminal's trail, but
0ntle ami courteous in private

life," JudgeCockrell will be warmly
welcomed.-- Orosby County News.

AssociateJustice Miller died
Inst Friday at Washington after a
long rllneaa.

He was borri in Cincinnati j'uly
23, 1824. He graduatedat Koyton
collega in 1849and began.theprac
tice of law a few years later in
Maury coufnty, Tenn. Ie returned
to Ciucinuati soon after and became
engaged in too n'uti-slaver- news
paper published in tho city. He
becamejudge of the court of the
common pleasof Hamilton county
in 1851 and was state senator in
lso. f rem itius to itwi he was
United Statesdistrict attorney for
the Southerndistrict of Ohio. In
March, 1801, he was commissioned
lieutenantcolonelof the Twenty
third Ohio recipient and sefved in
WestVirginia, participating in' the
battlesof Rich mountain'aud Oar.
niff ferry. In October,of the Harae
year, ho became colonel of the
FiftyeeventhOhio regiment, and
in mat capacity commanuod a
brigadein the Army of the Cumber
land,and was engaged at Dobb's
ferry Murfrcesboro, Cuickamauga
aud Lookout mountain. He re-

signed from (he army in 1663' to be
comejiicg9 of tho supremo court of
Cincinnati, and waa a presidential
elrctor un the Lincoln pud John
son ticket in 18C4. and on the
Giant and Colfax ticket in 1868.
Iu 1864 he was delegate from the
Presbyterianchurch in Newark. N,
J.,and as one of the committee on

bills and overtures be reported the

THE LADIES' FAVORITE
2 EVER OUT Or OSVUEit.

If yewdoslroto hurcltnsontcwlnii; machine.
Ir nurnirnnt nt vour 1)1:IC0 lor tormi BUU

rrlccs. 1 1 you cannotfinJ bur agent,wrlto
directtoncartatpa'ircMtoyouwiow named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANCE.MA.

GHicnae is Ufilufl ouUnntJi.r. k""-."-

resolutionsthat wero adopted by
the nssemt.lv on the sutueot of
slavery. Ho was defeated as
Republicancandidate f---r congress
in 1876 and was nne of the court
before the electorial commission,
opening the argument in behalf
ot the Republicanelectors in the
Florida caseand making the prin-

cipal argttement in the tiregon

ca3e. in March. 1877,he was elect
cd United Statessenator in place
of JohnShermanwho resignedand
in 1881 was appointed associate
j?8tU-- of theUnited Statessupremo
court;

Attornpy General Milter rind
JudgeGresharaar e mentioned as

bis bucccspors.

AX AFFECTIXO DEATH SCEXE;

Mother and Two Children Burrned
Together A Mad Dog in a Cow

Lot,

Waco, Tex., March 24. One day
last week, perhapslast Tuesday,a
mad dog under unusually sovere
spasms madea dasnon tne cow
pen of Mr. 11. Money, four miles
north of Moody. Mrs. Money was
milking when the dog entered the
pen arid the mad brute fashed
straightat her, but shesavedhei- -

self by knocking him down with a
stick; The dog recoveredfrom the
blow and next attacked the cows,
biting Several, and was at length
kiiled by orie of the cows pinning
him to the earthwith her horn. It
was an awful sceneir. the pen when
the cows were bellowing with pain
and terror and the dog snarling
and biting. Mrs. Money is still ill
from the shock'.

Near Mr. Money Mr. Corniay
resideson what is called the E. A.
Jones trac'.. List Friday night Mr.

Oormay'a corncrib containg 2000
bushelsof corn suddenly blazed np
and went on burning until nothing
wai left but ashes. It was an un
accountablefire.

Yesterday,in th'o fifth ward, two
sons of Mr. R. P. Winn died of
raeasels,aged respectively12 and 6

years. This morning Mrs. Winn
die l,' and tbefo is now nOno left of
the family except the fa'ilier. All
day two coffins lay in the front room
and people went by hundredsto
view thn' affsoting scene. In one
coffiu the two boys wore 'placed,
the youngest with his headon bis
brother's bosom anfl the older
boy's-- arm embracing his Utile
brother. Beside the casket contain
ing the boys was that of the moth,
er, a beautun! lady. She died
apparently of a broken heart.Those
who came brought flowers and at
noon the blossoms were heapedin
profusion in the room. The' death
ot Mrs. Winn nnd her two' sons
were mentioned to-d- ay in every
pulpit in tho city.'

Sheriff Dan Ford locked upS.E
Hiuton this afternoon on a capius
issued from the district court of
Frefistone county, charging him
with embezzlement.

HVotioo

Notice is hereby given that in
fuiure all trespassing and cutting
of timber or postson the 'anils of
D. Jamison, in-- Uasktdl and Stone.
wall counties is forbidden and will
be prosecuted according td law.
aa4t,

' - -f--f iig in i il mi

HasscellHe
T Jo H1MM0KS

Every Variety of feed alwnys
on bind, special attention given
to ail stuck placed in our cbnrgo,
and siUifitction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard ih connection
witb Stable; ,

HASKELL
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Slock

At

MVE JUST AXMVEDi

Hughes CO.

W. M. Watson's
GKOGEBY ST0EE

Street

at
n. CVinl.

andFresh.

&ia6 Sfto Baas
ABILENE

JUST ftEl'n FRESIl
m

which sold
l7Sntisfa(!tion

biapie Groceries.
bottomPEibss;

Btettt&a tant';
.TEXaSS

OPENED

ii'ancy

N. H. BUfeNS It COT
HARDWARE;
irniM Mmi: Mickicerj

QVEt'NSWtiRE, TINWARE, GLASSWARE dtii) LAMPS:
ALBANY TEXifiT,

XT
Eto.

mi It nfirtAftlfrMBi"i iii v w vivva v ' ,i. m v
uacKB in Anson at iw4 o oiacK retutv;

Olhco at Fulwilor Bro's. Livery Stable, .

Office at & Barrett's Livery Stable,Hart
nouse,Anson, rnxifi

OarriHd
Hildreth

Fulwiler Bros. Proprietor's

kTi
The. largest grfintest

TEXAS- -

it.

We

old

6&KS

S &

Will

4

StucobakecWagons,

Jl1"'vW

Abilene,
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nmnpurey
MPaasenirer8 ExnraM

i1

of'th'e and Aosoa Line. .'f
Anson and Abilene Line.

variety and the
inn ctiy. tr uoiii Kanlsin and Meld.
Wo WantYour Orrior;-Coii)- h

Hiid see also for
Irish PflfaffiM
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3 Pw O T H E B S,
jMirK r Sa3

Drugs, Pattfit'tfyUdttts, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Papor,Stationer School Buoks, andDruggist sii'Mries, with a select line 'of HOlifcAY GOODS

i.-- .
, t WrjMGtoE&T STOCK, Greatest Variety,Lowest Prices, SOLICIT THE TKADE OF ALL."

Thi Haskell FreaPrsss.

Oflclal Puprrof Hun Ml County.

T.tbl. tl.Mperftuattra luvrttlably, caali.,lu

,ATrtLtiC rt mtde known on application

Saturday, Maroh 30, 138D.

J. O. Marcey Was in town this
Weefc

7-N-
.A. jiatbowawasin tba city

tbil week'.

Mr. VackPrult was in the city
v
Thursday.

W. H. Neal was i the city
Saturday.

R. F Miller was m the city
wanesaay.

PorterLedbettor Vras In the
city Thursday.

DouglassTaylor was in the
"city Thursday.

J,0. Jonesof Benjamin was in

the city iToHday,

Tba;pl" bsenquite full of
tockmen this week.

J. E. Oookrell of Abiline was in
the oily this week.

Bill Loug of Stonewall county
Was in thecity Thursday.

Mr. D. T.. Smith hasbeennuite
kick with the mumpsthis week.

M. H Gossott. hi3 returned
from his ranch in Knox county.

Mr jfcai anJ Sunattorneys of
fcleburnMras iu the city this week.

Sulphurat prices to suit the
Drag Store of Bass

Jmeeatlhe TexaB.

Recatmbor the Miller Bob-- v

makea epeclaltydf enlarging old

.j'iand faded pictures.
'"k ' B. A. Jonesis backin llaskell

eounty and is prospecting wun a
Uw ofdking somo fine lands.

ThWlace to buy your Prairie
Tint nntAnn in At tho Drue etoro of
Baes Broa. Abilene Tcxiib.

fiO Bushels of Sorghumseed at
Anthony AOo'a. at 75 eta per.
Ba. Early Rose Seed potatoesand

fV' bnlon sets.
'v1 J.t. Diiweds waa in from

' Stonewall eounty this week andhe
reportswork asprogressingon the

larksoffiaajr
Speytiil Attention gWen to the

ale of Flour te retail dealer every

where By the Alliance Association
Abilene Texast

Prn Brown ahdweuaXli eome
Very fine apeoimensof his penman
thtp which showedhi til to oe mas

terofhtsift.
WmdareOookrell cameoyer from

AnsonThursday and openedcourt

JV iodiiroeof tho cases remaining

bu thedocket.
Jv - Ulnnuanrl 'Ralllwin OTP

. . ... rrm lMtiravine an ainer iiim uu .umui
Thesemen are nam worx.

tag en and know bow to farm.
Lj' 'W. Bed & Co.

:':'' iabt''Blect stock of Dry Goodsand
4 Clothing ver broughtto Abilene

tvisir low price on all. will aup--

ii . r-- ,r - ti ...
Mesa' Miller & Riddle have

wijiti 'reeeived a conBignment of

Haiki Uplse pumpswindmills and

ymv win' Joe has returned; from
. . . i j uj

C portionat the cae8,'the result of

hla experthand will soon bW taen

lttherKPait8.
Tekt your babied and family

fflj&mmy Hotel and yon
LSWClttij be niaappolntea wuo

iktili;io fotyoi
HIMU1K Dtm.ui nr.w..--

Fhoiograpita wr oer

the

in be

Micsea Mvti Cok r, Ouw S an
defer, Violu und Vunmi Anew gUVo

on a p1en?n(tcall Friday evening.
R. C. Lorn'ax Esa.. fltnl Judi.

Sunderswent aul with Capt. Tay-

lor Irtat iVodn(8duy npd' nBMated

him to VI tw out Ihb rnilrond hb fur
as th LIL ranch in Stuncnnll coun

Everbody hns two weekB to
prepare to have their Photographs
taken by Miller Bros, when they
arrive. Now getyour good clothet-i-

uhnpe and bring your friends
and beat girl aud "have 'em tuk."

Our Photoprnt-hirs-, Miller
Bi'ob. who areexpectedhere just nl
ter court will 'operaterain or ahini-yo-

will And theih bp etairaat the
City Hotel, and remember every
jiece of tucir work is gUhranteedS

. The Editor had the plensure
of dining with Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Preston ycBterdhyj it being the
birthday ot their dungbtcr Mies
Mottle. The dinner wiis indeed u

flue one, hud we regret that we
havti not the epnee to disoribe it

more fully, MissesCarrie Cain, Etta
Shook, Lillian Wilfong and Mr. II.
Rf Joneswas theothers who accept
ed an invitation. Thecompanywub
enlivened in tho afternoon by the
arrival, of Mho Effle Armstrong
Miss Muttie was tho recipient of

many nice presents.

When iu Abilene call nt the
Drug storeof Bass Bros, on wcat
'iuo atrcet,und their sta

tionery, books; wall paper, etc.
hftfore buviiii?. theti earrv a larce

W - rj i -

ktook und sell remarkably
1

low for
the cash.

N .POUTER, Abileue.Tox.,
fro

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
310.00812.00 und $15.00. Full
5 ICICLE HARNESS 816.50 and
618,00. Team HurneBS 812 $lo
818-820- -825.

Read! RcKdli Head!!!;

-- Tho Alliancb Aesooiatlon of Ab
ilene Texas,can down anything in
LowPriceB for Groceries west of

Fort Worth don't be deceived,but- -

go and boo for your selves.

Prof, S. W. Brown of JohnBon

countv is in Haskell and will give
a Beries of ten lessons in penman
shlD. The lessono to begin Mon

day April the let. , at, tho sohooi
house. Terms 81.50 prr pupil,
lessonsto begin nt 8 o'clook a. m

Brlif ii tearHides aiaFirs.

I will buy your Hides,Furs and

Skins and will pay marketprice,

G. T. Bagqett,
Next doorto postoCSce

ii am

To mv friends and customers

rf am aiftim in the ring aud wil

have thjvo y0u In the future at the low

Jones

examine

estpossiblefigures, for cash and
Thanking

vou fur past favors and Soliciting

a continuation oi your vumw
Ian youraTruly.

rliiilallj
D- - R. GasS.

Vnlf RsIa tit Achtnttb for 1. 2
and 3 vearold eteerj. ' Fortyt line
Durham Ifull? ig grew uu iun
hlot)d. raised re, in email lots or
..it tiilanr. mi ranch IS mile! N.
T.I. .'V"T". . .. .

Anson' mail 2 mllea west frnm T. T.
Smith. CU nn.oraddressW,Ornns
ton, Care T. TV Smith on Aneon
road,o Abilene liivealmenl Co,
Abilene Texas.

Oof Broth r and junior editor
r h it. UarLin lft for Beninmin

last Thursday.,He w,ill again edit
the eoJml wxeaange, no ww
t.. (..huiIm nf that enternrlsinKlllJ (I'M"'"' ' . ' . . - . "

kWnlf Rod;pweln t9rhi youtB
treat

NEW SFEDTG GOODS.
J". "T. BUS Ss GO,

DEMURS Iff,v.-- . ,. ,. . ..
MY GOODS. CLOTHING CAIU'ETSI STAPLE 1 FANCY CiKif.F.KiK.

Our Spring Stockof Dry Goods,Notions, did tiling etc. pur-- jchasedatNew York, Bosfton andother Eastern markets liare
arrived and our Stockis nof CampIste ill erery DepartniBnt.

. . TO THE LADIES; ,

We can pleaseyon. We havetheprettiest line ofDrsss Goods in 'Cashm'.rs,
Nins-Veili- n Challies, Albatross wash, goods etc. Ever bfought to tliis 1

. Market; They arc of the latest styles arid design, 1
Our Line of Embroideriesarc Complete in, (fastfi and quality. They arepretty and Cheap, 9

1U Ian (rJSjr'ILBMtSjX
T'lVriGO TtrMTlf ITIO ail if fit T101-Pff-

- firiTlf. Wo non rwJirn rt csnti-F.-

ion, both in Goodsandprices. Suits runningfrom $6.00 to
$28.00, an all wool suit 8.00;

The Best unlaundried Linin Bosom Shirts 75cls, Ml other Gents Goods Sold in proportion.
1 . i

SELLING

. ivi i mticeno nionryon iniBwatcn, .intpir' . . .
belpt Mlliroid eoW tilled wtchn frum our

Callon lis whenm Abilene;andexamineour Stock: Wte wahSS&Sconvince
,

yoii that ensaveyou in bothDry
itni

OrrQlyCllClSj Wr IIHif .40.00 atch $88.78.

Prompt and carefulattention
if yen all mail. Orders.

whif.h Iib im iirrntoforn Hllnfl ihnf to notify the wnccn bosses. It was .

reapunsihlbrioflitlon of editor of.thej alsoorderedthat the Haskell Free
nmo. wo regret very much to
Doso hlin an an assistant. Wo are
concionsof the fact that he will Go

greatly tnUyed from the mechunical
department,whereiu he is an ex--

iiert hand.

Cunt. N. A, Taylor ibd acferit of
tho Diillda railroad
companywas iu Haskell this week
for the purposeof viewing, out the
routo of thatcompanies road that
a beingbuilt from Dallas to this

Section. He coriie through from
Throckmorton, and waa well pleas-e-d

with the route,and he wont as

far as tho Doublemonntaiu fork of

the Brazos, and made an examina
tion aud found a good cro&Bing on

the river. Ho enys the company
have about six hundred teams at
work betweenAurora1 and Oattor

dale covering about fifteen miles of

road bell. This company means
nnd there ib no doubt

now but whot thoy will build their
road to Albuquerque They will

build first to Graham and thee
frnm to Throckmorton, to
M,.V..1i vi:i.. Rnvner to the rapitol
Nvnilluiito lands following the di

vide betweentho Doubtemountain
uid the Silt forks of tho BruzoB

river.

Kg of Horse .Mei.

The iibrso men of th'is oeotinn

met Marah 23rd. To consider and
.iim i lift unfind work. The

rea v -- w - 7

i

meetincbtlng culled to order,J.
Kr.rn.nariwaa electedchairmanand
G.'RrfOoucbSecretary. First thing
n ka r.nratredWa3 tl)0 tlnVe tO

begin general work, it watt moved

Secondedand carried
ilia tat ilaof Mav. The

it i .onn will beainwork at the

H crossranch on the Brazoa rlyer

nd will work dojfd b?. ,Wer 10

m ri ill it.iiic. ,aw.
.i.o.i. itn tfiiler creek. The 'luck
(II MVV jr ... w

ill l.pelii work at WiU

uk nnd will work Southerly

aHri and --tforthly. thereby work

rst ih' mirnfir" Paint creek
'".tT::. win nYoct tho H 4

c:nu. oroaV. Vram t lie
iTHttoi. mi ," .

r.f til, two omnia
wilt work westerly togetherto
Drn river, after Which

,mv
one wa
between

Bali aud doa'blemounlii'ln fork o

vi .loaii fur as HnTii.iute.
Motion w eatrled thatall

i.J 1A AuatMitnit and that
sffsir.";c Vot wia .theif.

lis inn. 1 it i 1 1

rress,Albany riews, Anson,western
Saymour Cresset and Benjamin

.

Bxchance be furnished with a copy
and requestedto publish the pro
ceedingsof this meuting.

Tnero ueing no mriner Desmes?
the meeting adjourned to meet
againthe 12.th day of August 1889
at Haskell Texas.

J. C. BohananChairman
' 6. ft Couch Secy.

THE GOLD FIXD.

Uew the DUieral was Dl'scevcrci
Little miners at Work.

Banger, lax , March 24,

tberebaa beena good deal f
crestmanifestedover the disc

cryof cold n milo of tins
place, The Novts reporter adds
.'hathe has learned from' a trust

worthy Thd land is owned
by Mr. Copeland, a very good
nraclical farmer, and bevond this
he knows but little arid cares less
for wbat is in ihe bowels of the
earth. Passingthrough his .past
ure one day his eye caught the
glistening of something, On a
closer inspection and search he
picked up severalnuggets of what
he thaughtmight bo and,the
hypothesisis that tho prairie doga

it.urougtit tuem up irom uenenume
surface of the eartb. To what
debth theselittle laborersgot these
ittle bits of mineral Mr. O. has
not taken tho time nor expense of
dlircincf dowu' to see. He sent off

several......ploeeto various
. .

places for
analysisand the reporton an un
official way) hasbeen very favor
able.' The pastweek coaia parlies
were out from Fort Worth, made

a kind of superficialsurveyof tho
quartersection and oontraotei for
the same,the consideration being
4000'. TheFort Worth parties

tank asackof dirt and returned
next day, in apparently ft very

happy mood, saylcg aa they te- -

naried that thev would have some

minersWith their necessaryequip--
a A I n.l.menw uere next.weeK k wu

The ciliena of dangerare leeling
very much eiatea over mo uuu,.
They think it it. does nothing for

tue couaty or the present it win
surely nenfirw the fiot. ,tht East.
land uoanvy. nuun.ui --rpiiuwr. . ..1- - . k ma M 1 1 - .jmineral wmin, wue munin'lrUlinian in verv neor eireom
Btaea, fuMBd gold eight, wm

M iMxf4uee vet Berth ef Uia laee.
eredK fr w 1 iMMner ik "i at't. rrMtt

W.Red& Co

years

SOL

.4

inoveni.nt.cointrlete

we

!fleetl

niPtMlns'

within

source,

gold,

W, B.
-- DEALERS IN-- -

U

PRICE

$3.1WFREE

money &lpSraiS

ANTHONY' &C0.

ad m Groceries.

Will Carry In Stoclc:

ffir. Z(?j7i, b&cox, zridib MfD

Lim OF COFFEEi TOBtiCO SXUFF

t!nd see

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

North 2ndSt. Between Cypress andPine St.

Si

CHOICE

."LBILENE: 2EXAS:
Charted Cawtal Stock. 0.000.00.

Tiie largestGroceryMuse like order in West Texas.
w'r grain made specially, in which defy
ider, if yoil only give trial. We
icil e.vervhodv'strade. treated alike the nrir.f.

gopds,aiid all benefits prices.
lours uiespcclullw

DEALERS

ago as
for it,

Up and has
it

our men
of
can tlio and
on all tho all

be
hasin th way of

neat 0.
will his new

an to
dy and

are
will be the

the is
A

to, put up
the

will mid
the

to

IWATCH

Odnjr. wowlll ell tlicm l3 08 und
an to trrt one Ainpl Kir nothing. uutthU

thitvratcli in oid.rfd In euud fHim, lilh
will cover u.rrnm anylosafrom rxiu-n- iturifn. anl
amlnatlon. roundrerfpetly

ta AKa

and .lactiy
tli balanceof 3 4S t

tako iiia watch, t tln rwl.r ) ou do not pay on. cent.
veil sell or cau--s th xa'o nf tlx (1) nt tlitfe watcl
wltliln tlie p.ittodxrawt win nno tree.

Tim It an lMirtrd, jenclrd. expantlon bkUncr,
nnlk trc.n A a Dumber
Ellrertno opa.i faco caM) and In every rv a j- - 4. .ptot. wo 11

u.to and

and t.

IMS at

...

Coinpeliliop",

Flftti WIXES, IIQVOBS
XLWdVS ON RAND GOOD- - PLY OF

TEXAS

someothiir parties equally,
contracted which tied

things nothing
done with since.

While business comaplin
times' being pretty dull,
hear hammer handsaw

ai$es, carpenters
appear bmy. Mr9.

comm uctlon a
very little hotel, Kay

have bosmeaa house
conpleted addition alrea

coUPi'Jdiotis.rook billding,.
there several, other business
houseswhich ereeted
soring. Among roller
mill. gentleman from northwest
Arkansaa propose
tfty -- barretflour mill citizen

build kouse' Was,
this buelneM.;Me Raugei
imwaaxUHM eepiHy wtui

If

SAHPIf

lTcv-rro- n.

opportunity

tni.irnnteo

entl.ractury
an

11.

guaranteed

Goods

Southwestb'rn

un'tfniniously

Iti PVIIUrilft LU IN ... ruijvv .vv.hu..'nation, on receipt u M In postapo.tamp.. Form
a clnli of il sad you Bet either vudcli (or nothing.
(Ordernow.)
THE Ft. tV. SEARSWATCH CO.

CI, 63.6CJE:i:a Slrstt, C215A5D, III.
V.fercacai Fort Deaxliora National Dank.
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'IV. C Chotlinm. H. M,
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CIGiittS. KEEP
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HASKEL1

poor

llV

his

last

for

$60 for $30.
JUSt THIN K OF IT

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Doyou wint a Sewing Machin,et;

$17.50. to $30.00;

all Jor
of oar

Etc.

Warranted Five Years:
With Attachments. Wrltq
illustratod Circulnja

"Siattcrs," "Hiw Honii"

. Sl0to $30,
Siverl bv ordering direet from
Headquarter. Ntwdlea for My
olaohine,; a? penta a closes
atamDS. A'ddree

Tlie Louisville Scwiu ai
ccmc. iu?.
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The HaskollFree Press.

'!Lf OmelM m'er f tlnskoll County..CJ

l'UIU.tSHKt) KVKUV SATtMtKAY.

Oicah M.nm, H. 1. Mautim,

MARTIN.&MAUT1 N,

Editor amtll'roiirletors,

The only iper in Haskell County.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

THE TEXAS RPRING l'ALACE.

(Continue 1 from lstptgo.)

blo and minernnkingdoms will fur
niahcolors as beautiful and dclicato
as tho rainbow,theseproductswhen
designedinto beautiful knrporama
will illustrate our history,our prog
grossand specialfeaturesof Texas
home lifo, thesedifferent colore o

various colors being so arranged
that they will blond harmoniously
and be graduatedas artistically ns
could be done with the painter'
brush. Iu thisgallerv of art there
will bo n reproduction of tho beau-

tiful harbor of Galveitonof Aransas
Pass,with shipsgoing and coming,
madeof Texasproducts; there will
be a Texasstock farm life, deftly
formed with Toxas products.
There will be an East Texas lum-

ber mill created out of the differ-

ent native products; theremay be

n scenefrom the conl mines, and
thero will be found in this exhibi-
tion the most brilliant floral and
horticoltural pictures, made not
with the artist's brush, but with
the nature has given ters, of

flora of this greatBtate.
perfect of this and of indue

cannot illegal votes. 01
and these cases, plead

but must jury failed agreein
case,

and in and seven--

Court has
house.

' This aprinc ralaco will a
schoolof instrnction tho peo
pie from abroad.aswoll home;

will bo a grand revelation
what culture, industry
nnd ingennity can It
will tell those who visit from
the'oldeststates hero, in this
creut empire state, millions of
acres of Iand?'yet

o

m

re

oi

. rl I . .a . ... . . .
ue

it
it

is in

oe

as
it of

to us

d, arrost lh(. bmal,f
where be raised all
ducts that are notf, ever hnve been
or ever will in the
other statesof theUnion, It will
so exhibit the great and
limber wealth.of the Btate, and it
will convince that in
Texas to-da- y found

10,000,000 of peoplefwith every
elementfor happinebsand prosper
ity. It will forevermore combat
.the idea is yet bo prevalent in

the oldest statesthat Texas is with
in confines of what they term

''wild aud woolly west," and
Bbow the world that wo have in
telligence.energy and to

that thero is to bo found

peace
aB exists in any other

country. It is for this that the
Spring will
and it will
tell in stronger terms what

state is capableof all the
individual offort, either study or

;ngfor the truths told
will fairy story, while
effects will bo

to Exert
for tke

Cal., 22.
Australia to

in
mail

to of

the reports there,
to the

there by tbe

Efruinn the
tbe writer if had

boon by iho of
had Gorman tpor--

ohm ta arms nod Htnu

nit to Ait editorial
tho Instnumber roceiveil is de

voted to urging foreign resldontsto
exert for future perma
nentprosperity of tho islands, and
to bo reply
to any
America
respectingtheir

THE ELECTION CASES.

The of tho of
Illegal In West

Wheeling,W. Va March 23..
States JudgeJ. T.

presiding, has been
this week

indicted at tho last term for viola
of electionlaws. Tho cas-

es excite good deal of ow
to tho fact that with four exeep

lions thebeventy
are all against
tbo cases prosecuted by
District Watts, who
fuses to resign at Har

request who.said, pub
licly that his, was do
mnnded in order that indicted
parties might not be
Republicansclaimed.that tho in

were found for '.effect on
tho elc ction.cases. far

caseshave dispos
un illegal vo

colors that the judges the electioncharged
with knowingly receiving;Jllcga

A description kar-- votes parties accused
porama given, ano ing me
beauties ot cannot on6
be told in words, be guilty. Tho to

by the imagination, one two indictments were
out taking all that by

beautiful nature's teen were

for
at

intoligenco,
accomplish.

that
aro

the pro

mineral

bo. homeB
for

that

the
the

and

constructed,
accomplish

the

writlen.on

herself,"

produced
permauent.

Gazette.

Resides
Tkewselves

Prosperity.

Honolulu

ult.,revio

lleforring document
published

editor rpminds

ttio Americana

offending
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No. 1. 137 Acres, about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
some timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.00 cash, 2.00 to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 years,10 per cent interest.

No. 2. G'lQ acres15 miles west of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork of
tbe Bra.os river, lino land, price 12.50 per acre, i cash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acreB 0 miles southwestof town, high open ridujIand, rich,
, level and nice, some timber, no aurfacewater buVt? produc-

tive black sandy land. $2,50 cash, 62.75 to cut and oil partial
iiavinents.

No. 1. 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
close black land, level and nob, near Lake creek, somo timber 4
cood crnsp.price S3.G0 per acre,

5. 213 acres 16 mllcB southwestof town, fine red loam, mesqnlte
land, cood cassnnd good land 2.50 per acre caBh.

Wr

No.

No. G. SOI acresof ns flno land ns in tto county on Lnko creek 17 north
of town, good tneeqnitetimber, price SJ.UU,4 casli.balance1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeaetof town, fine dark red loam, met
quite timber and good water,$.uu per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwem of town, on watersof Faint creek,
good laud and good grass, $l.fi0, i cash. (Vining.) ,

No. 9. 12S0 acres14 miles Bouthwestof town on Paint creelHno red
loam, farming or pasturelaud, lays well, 62.00 peracre, J cash
balance1 nnd 2 years.

No. 10. 040 acres7 miles northwest t--f town, ns fine black landwlth good
meequito titnbor as iu tho county on headof Lako creek. $3.00
per nore, teruiB easy. . J--N-.

11. 27G3 acres 10 miles south t(r.t of Haskell in 921 acre blocks,
mostly prnirio, on Willow Paint, 82 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all in n body.

No. 12 320 ncrts nbout 15 milex southwestof town, asplendid little piece
of dirt for n farm, onlv $2.00 caeh

No. 13. G40 acres 10 miles uorlh of town on Lake creek. Thishva raag--
nilicent body of farming or pasture land, lias watxtimber
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the most
desirenblo tracts in tho county.

No. 14. 515 acreson Millor creek,very lino luvel land, will make a
enlondid fjrtn, 82 w per aero cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Paintcreeks10 miles south oftown, ull good level
land with good mcsquilutimber, 82 5U, i caBli.

No. 1G. G10 acres12 miles eastof town, Paintruns tbrougbt it, about, i
good land,balance suitable for pasture, gocd timber and grass
and protection for stock, a maguificont place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of towu, very fine level land with good
crassnnd timber, only 93 00 per aero cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southenst oftown on Buffalo creek,plenty of
stock water, grae6, Umber rtnu Bpiondin land all cembined,
innkes tlm ono of the most dtsireablo irtiota in tliCiunty, only
83.00 peracre,on easy tonus.

No. 19. 010 acres1G miles northeastof town, flno Jovel prairio farming
land, 82.50 per ncre, cash,balancoon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles eastof town on, Red creek, nbout J cood
farming land, balanco good pasture, creek runs tbrongh survey,
timber, water nnd grnss combined,makes thissuitable for a utook
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, rush.

No. 21. 320 avreson Brazosriver 1G miles west of town, good laud, price
83 .CO per acre,i cash.

No. 22. 388 acresabout9 uiilci enst of town on Ited creek,splendid red
laud, price 81.50 cash.

No, 23. G40 ncros 14 miles wetot of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pasturelaud, 82,50, i cash or 82.25, i cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 900acres12 miles north of town, good land, tiir.ber, water and
grass,a splendid placefor stock farm, 82.50, cash.

No. 25 124 acreson Bruzos river 18 utiles northwest of town,, aa fine
land as in the county,only 83 00'perncre.

No; 20. 900 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only $2.0Q per acre, i cash;

No. 27. 430 acreB 10 miles north oMnwn on Lako.creek, no betterland
in the county , good grassand timber, 83.00, i cash down,

No. 28. 640 acreson samesurvey ns No.27, equiu ijuulity of land, timber
and grasB, 83.00per acre,termseasy. .

No. 29. 320 acres0 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black sandy land, good timbor aud grass,on Lake creek, only $9,

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acreseach)on Brazosriver. Tina Jb aa good
land ns iu tho west,lays well, $2.00per acreby the section, will
boII cither sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. G I0 ncros 11 miloa rortheastof town, very good red loan prairie
land, only 82 00 per acre cash or $2.25, h cash.

No. 32. G40 acres8 miles eastof toyn on Haskell and Throckmorton.
road,splendid land at 82.00 per aero, j cash.

No. 33 3400acres20 miles north of town in tho urtgo of Juox county,
on Brazos river, no better land in the stnto,lays well, f 8.00 per
acre,will sell in n bodv or cut to suit the purchaser.'

v.

No. 34, 300 acres7 miles south of town on Mulo creek, $2.50 caab of
82 75, J cash. . . A

No 35. 500 acreson Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two roqiHi
yery flno land, grass,water aud timber. Price and terms upon
application.

No. 30. 320 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, waUrJVaaawith ;

some metqmto limber, Horse creek passesthrough it, only 2.25
por acre. A splendid ranch.

iMfc-T- be aboveare only a portion of the splendid bargains' we bow
'

offer to tho home-seeker-s, and now is the time to purchase.
we alsooffer for talo somenice SO acre blocks on tbe Peter,Allen tor--

vey adjoining towu, also many choicevacantand Improved town' lotf i vcheap fur cash and on easy,terms tn tho' actual nettler. For v further
information conoorpine.landBin HaskeUcounty, call on or addreet mL.

Office in court house with county Surveyorand TreaiitK.

t..,T ....


